
  

 

Eve of St Simon and St Jude, Apostles 

October 27, 2019 
 
 

Choral Evensong at 4:00 pm 
 

Officiant: The Reverend Geoffrey Sangwine   

Music Director  Robin Davis  Organist  David Smith  
   

The Service begins on page 20 of the Book of Common Prayer. 
 

Setting: The Short Service, Orlando Gibbons 
 

 
Prelude  Wo soll fliehen hin BWV 694   J. S. BACH 

 

Processional Hymn 303  Unto Thy Temple, Lord, We Come ROCKINGHAM 

 

Officiant O Lord, open thou our lips; 

Choir   And our mouth shall show forth thy praise. 

Officiant O God, make speed to save us; 

Choir  O Lord, make haste to help us. 

Officiant Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 

Choir As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

Officiant Praise ye the Lord; 

Choir  The Lord’s Name be praised. 
 

Psalm 18 

   

1.  I will love thee O * Lord my * strength  :   the Lord is my stony * rock and * my de*fence. 

1a. My Saviour my God and my might, in whom * I will * trust :  

   my buckler, the horn also of my sal*vation * and my * refuge. 
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2. I will call upon the Lord which is worthy * to be * praised : 

   so shall * I be * safe from ˖ mine * enemies. 

3. The sorrows of * death * compassed me :   

   and the overflowings of un*godliness * made me a*fraid. 
 

4. The pains of hell * came a*bout me  :  the snares of * death * over*took me. 

5. In my trouble I will call up*on the * Lord  :  and com*plain * unto my * God. 
 

6. So shall he hear my voice out of his * holy * temple :  

   and my complaint shall come before him, it shall enter * even * into his * ears. 

7. The earth * trembled and * quaked :  

   the very foundations also of the hills shook,  

   and were re*moved be*cause he was * wroth. 
 

8. There went a smoke out * in his * presence :  

   and a consuming fire out of his mouth, so that * coals were * kindled * at it. 

9. He bowed the heavens also and * came * down : and it was * dark * under his feet. 
 

10. He rode upon the cherubins * and did * fly :  

   he came flying up*on the * wings of the * wind. 

11. He made darkness his * secret * place :  

   his pavillion round about him, with dark water and thick * clouds to * cover * him. 
 

12. At the brightness of his presence his * clouds re*moved :  

   hail-*stones and * coals of * fire. 

13. The Lord also thundered out of heaven, and the Highest * gave his * thunder :  

   hail*stones and * coals of * fire. 
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14. He sent out his * arrows and * scattered them :  

   he cast forth * lightnings * and de*stroyed them. 

15. The springs of water were seen, and the foundations of the round world  

   were discovered, at thy * chiding O * Lord :  

   at the blasting of the * breath of * thy dis*pleasure. 
 

16.  He shall send down from on * high to * fetch me :  

   and shall take me * out of * many * waters. 

17. He shall deliver me from my strongest enemy, and from * them which * hate me :  

   for they * are too * mighty * for me. 
 

18. They prevented me in the * day of my * trouble : but the * Lord was * my up*holder. 

19. He brought me forth also into a * place of * liberty :  

   he brought me forth, even because he had a * favour * unto * me. 

 
 

20. The Lord shall reward me after my * righteous * dealing :  

   according to the cleanness of my hands * shall he * recompense * me. 

21. Because I have kept the * ways of the * Lord :  

   and have not forsaken my God * as the * wicked * doth. 
 

22. For I have an eye unto * all his * laws :  

   and will not cast out * his com*mandments * from me. 

23. I was also uncor*rupt be*fore him : and es*chewed mine * own * wickedness. 
 

24.  2
nd

 Therefore shall the Lord reward me after my * righteous * dealing :  

   and according unto the cleanness of my * hands in * his * eyesight. 

Glory be to the Father, and ˈ to the ˈ Son : and ˈ to the ˈ Holy ˈ Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now and ˈ ever ˈ shall be : world without ˈ end. Aˈ—ˈmen. 
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1
st
 Lesson Wisdom 5:1-16                                                            Read by Stephanie Woodside 

Magnificat – BCP p. 21   You are invited to stand 

2
nd

 Lesson John 14:15-24                                                                          Read by Larry Krotz 

Nunc Dimittis – BCP p. 22   You are invited to stand 

Apostles’ Creed – BCP p. 22 

The Lord’s Prayer and Responses – BCP p. 23 

Collect of the Day – BCP p. 297 

Collect for Peace – BCP p. 23-24 

Collect for aid – BCP p. 24 

 

Anthem  Bring Us O Lord God   PAUL HALLEY 

 

Bring us, O Lord God, at our last awakening into the house and gate of heaven, 

 to enter into that gate and dwell in that house, 

where there shall be no darkness nor dazzling, but one equal light; 

no noise nor silence, but one equal music; no fears nor hopes, but one equal possession; 

no ends nor beginnings, but one equal eternity; 

in the habitations of Thy glory and dominion world without end. 

 

- John Donne 

 

The sure provisions of my God 

Attend me all my days; 

Oh, may thy house be my abode 

And all my works be praise. 

There would I find a settled rest, 

And gaze on thee alone; 

No more a stranger or a guest, 

But like a child at home. 

 

- Isaac Watts 

 

Homily 

Hymn 275 O What Their Joy and Their Glory Must Be O QUANTA QUALIA 

The Prayers & the Grace 

Recessional Hymn 20  Day Is Done, But Love Unfailing AR HYD Y NOS 

Postlude  Meine Seele erhebt den Henen BWV 733 J.S. BACH 


